S E A L’ S 2 0 1 8 G A L A

Capitale, 130 Bowery, New York City
Thursday, September 27, 2018 at 7pm
SEAL’s Annual Gala Dinner brings together the LebaneseAmerican community in New York to celebrate SEAL’s
achievements in Lebanon. Please join us for an evening
celebrating the creativity and industry of our women
beneficiaries in Lebanon, with a film about our recent women’s
projects, alongside drinks, delicious food and a performance by
Grammy-nominee Mayssa Karaa.
Ahlan wa Sahlan!

PRICING
Tables
Gold table for 10 with premium placement

$15,000

Silver table for 10

$10,000

Bronze table for 10

$5,000

Tickets
Individual ticket(s)

$500

Non-dining ticket for 9-11pm only (under-35 year olds only) $100

Gold Table $15,000

\/

PURCHASE A TABLE
PURCHASE TICKETS
NON-DINING TICKETS FOR 9-11PM ONLY (UNDER 35 YEARS OLD)
I CANNOT ATTEND BUT WISH TO MAKE A DONATION

$150 of the price for each diner is tax deductible. Once you purchase tickets
or tables, please email us at seal-usa@seal-usa.org with all names of those
attending the gala. Non-dining tickets are available for anybody under
30 years old and allow the ticket holder entry to the gala and enjoyment
of our entertainment, open bar and canapés from 9 to 11pm. Non-dining
ticket holders are not present for the first part of the gala (which begins at
7pm), and are not entitled to a seat. Click the buttons above to make your
payments through PayPal. You can also mail a check made payable to SEAL
to: 211 West 56th Street, Apt 22E, New York, NY 10016.
About SEAL
SEAL (Social and Economic Action for Lebanon) is a 501(c)3 non-profit, nonpolitical organization founded in 1997 that gives underserved communities
across Lebanon the tools to work their way out of poverty.
About Mayssa Karaa

With her captivating multi-octave voice and persuasive cross-cultural
message, vocalist and songwriter Mayssa Karaa defines a new era of musical
inclusion. Her songs tell of a story connecting her origins in the ancient
land of Lebanon to her adopted home of Los Angeles, California. Cinema
audiences might identify Mayssa's voice from the hit film American Hustle,
where her Arabic version of the Sixties classic "White Rabbit" was a standout
track on the Grammy-nominated soundtrack album. Indeed, melding Arabic
influences into Western music is Mayssa's forte: notable recordings in her
catalog include a version fo Pink Floyd's "Comfortably Numb" accompanied
by the band's Scott Page.
Mayssa is currently putting the finishing touches on her full-length English
solo debut.

